
UPDATED JAN 01, 2012 

Airlines offering pass benefits to ARPB retirees include: 
 
R = retiree    S = spouse     C = companion 
  
 British Airways - R,S,C Delta Air Lines - R,S no C Frontier - R,S or C Great Lakes - R,S or C 
Horizon - R,S no C  Icelandair - R,S or C Jet Blue - R,S or C if retiree is single 
Qantas - R,S or C awaiting new program Scenic - R,S or C  South African Airways - R,S or C 
Southwest - R,S no C  Spirit - R,S or C  Sun Country - R,S or C US Airways - R,S or C 
Virgin Atlantic - R,S or C 
 
 
All pass requests should be made by calling: 1-800-266-6738 Monday-Thursday 0930-1700EST 
Friday 0930-1200EST. Or by e-mail to airlineretirees@hotmail.com 
 
British Airways 20-30% off published First Business or Economy fares from the USA to Europe 
and beyond. Call for fare quotes. Have exact dates ready.  Note the discount is not always 
available but is based on the % of seats sold on individual flights and dates. 
DELTA is now based on the ZEA fare levels advance notice is not required just call a day or so 
prior to travel. we will list, tkt and email you the confirmation in one-phone call . Also changed - 
passes are now refundable if not used. Example of fares - including all taxes fee's etc: 
(MIA-ATL R/T $144)(JFK-FLL R/T $166)(LAX-HNL R/T $244)(LAX-JFK R/T$240) 
FRONTIER retiree/spouse or companion/Children under 18 - Domestic $25 - International $50 
each way plus taxes and processing. Passes are valid 1yr. refundable if returned before 
expiration date and pass is completely unused. 
GREAT LAKES retiree/spouse or companion - ID90 (you pay 10% of the published fare plus 
taxes and processing. Call for fare quote. 
HORIZON retiree/spouse only - ID75 (you pay 25% of the published fare plus taxes and 
processing. Call for fare quote.  
ICELANDAIR retiree/spouse or companion - ID90 (you pay 10% of published fare plus taxes and 
processing. Call for fare quote. 
JETBLUE retiree/spouse or Single retiree and companion -Based on ZED fares e.g LGA-FLL RT 
$85 including taxes. 
QANTAS  awaiting new program info for 2012. 
SCENIC retiree/spouse or companion. Scenic Airways are located at Las Vegas airport. You 
may contact them direct. 
SOUTH AFRICAN AIRWAYS retiree/spouse or companion - flat rate and subject to availability. 
Call ARPB within 60 days of desired travel date. Do not call before as this is a CONFIRMED 
SPACE program and inventory is only opened 60 day prior to each departure date (when 
available). 
SOUTHWEST retiree/spouse/dep/chld under 18 - $25 each way plus taxes and processing. Valid 
for 1 year from date of issue. 
SPIRIT retiree/spouse or companion - $25 each way - voucher will be sent by mail same day. 
SUN COUNTRY retiree/spouse or companion - $30 each way -Ticketing is now electronic and 
must be requested 10 days in advance. 
US AIRWAYS retiree/spouse or companion - domestic, Canada/Mexico etc $25 each way - 
Europe and Hawaii $50 each way plus taxes and processing. Valid for 90 days from date of 
issue. 

mailto:airlineretirees@hotmail.com


VIRGIN ATLANTIC retiree/spouse or companion - one ID90 per calendar year (you pay 10% of 
published fare). Call for fare quote. Valid 90 days. 
 
 
ARPB will issue tickets/vouchers and send them out by mail the same day you request them. 
Fedex is also available and recommended. 
 
FEDEX CHARGES effective 1Jun for the delivery of tickets.  
$13 2nd day 
$18 Standard overnight 
$20 Priority overnight - before 10am - 
$63 AM guarantee overnight 
$35 Saturday delivery 
$35 International delivery - includes Puerto Rico 
 
REFUNDS All paper tickets are refundable if returned to MTS travel before expiration and no 
portion of the pass has been used. 
MTS TRAVEL 
8024 GLENWOOD AVE 
SUITE 270 
RALEIGH NC 27612 
 
NOTE:  Spirit, Sun Country Authorizations are not refundable. 
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